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Do you shop around for
1F

your Furniture and get

shortlived bargains

Or do you just drop in somewhere most any¬

where and take what the salesman gives you

Or do you patronize regularly furniture store

where you can get the careful painstaldrg at ¬

tention of the owners of the business who realize

more fully than anyone else the importance to

them of your good opinion and confidence

t Men who are interested in the permanent sub-

stantial

¬

growth of their business-

Men who believe that the right kind of growth
com s only through the right kind of service-

Men
1

who try at least as hard not to sell you

the wrong piece of furniture in case they havent
the right piece as they do to sell J ou the right
pieces when they have them

Who make an honest effort to get the right
piece if they havent it already in stock-

Men
a

1k

who in short show a live human interest
In v our sde of the furniture propositionyouihave suspected unless you have tried the per¬

sonal service of-

t
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Good Carpets
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r lwith White Swanfifeaflourfregret you hadnt tried the White
t 4Swan brand before But youll make up by never being
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Rates For Political Announcements

For Precinct and City Offices 8 500
For County Offices 1000

Fr State and District Offices 150
For Calls per line 10

For Cards per line 10

For all publications in the inter
est of individuals or expression
of individual views per line 10

Obituaries per line-

ANNOUNCEMENTS

0 05

We are authorized to announce Hu
Hal vey Helm a candidate to succeed
himself in Congress subject to the ac-

tion of the Democrat ic party

The great fight against tuberculo ¬issisawakering to the fact that it is y¬

Bible to stamp out this dread disea
instead of letting it spread as hereto ¬

fore Our little city is not behind i

this important undertaking Last
Sunday evening Union services werr
conducted at the Baptist church to
discuss the best ways and means ot
keeping this disease from spreading
and curing it in the early stage

The most successful treatment of
tuberculosis has been sifted down
remedy that is almost too cheap to
popular just now that is outdo 3I

sleeping It is only when a physician
makes a charge of from ten to 0
hundred dollars for just such advice
that mnst of us are ready tj heed It
Let us take for one obj ct lesson ju
what indoor living means to natur
animal life Take the monkey with-

mlva few months of indoor life they
neatly always droop sicken curl
and die Again in modern houses
Indians contract all kinds of a-

ments and it is thought fiat is o
reason they are rapidly passing away
Rowever we are neither monkeys nor
I dians but we pal take largely of the

tures of those biings and we c
dun a certain amount of slautti

isand no more In the European
capitals one finds sad conditions
mainly the result of the uvershelter-
life and the history of London
race of weaklings will be our his
unless something happens to preve
it Let us bear in mind that
lungs are to be fed as well as r

stomachs and that with out dc
sleet iig comes that sweet feeling of
naturalness freedom from insomnia
and immunity from cQlds and the dis-
ease they engender So let all w

can take advantage of outdoor sle ¬

ing and reap some of the benefits
nied us in the st lie air the heat and
the dust of roomf

April is more nearly the spri °
month than May Everything is
preparation and in hate but every
where there is joy in the work Nu
lug repeats itself In April the wo
always seems a strange new world to
us April bonfires are a social proc l a ¬

mation of release from winter They
are the beacon lights which the build-
ers usually kindle at night as if to
to all neighbors on distant hills S
we are ready for the year Let us
joice togetbeli

Did you ever notice what a
make up a bonfire i

There are bits of everything that
nature has dune for twelve mon t
and of what mans carelessness bad un-
done

Just now we are needed everywhere
to trim to drain to let in the sun ¬

shine and then use up the superfluous
bonfiresNow

touch hearts in anot
years work There is something grand
about that steady faith that plows and
plants without knowing what a dayas
may bring forth because we live
Him and in Him have our being The
universe surely runs on a benign pi
cipal and the most reasonable thing
in the world is to go ahead with tai ti-

The Democrats are nearer to
electing a President of the United
Statts than they have been since
1892 rays Governor Claude ASwan
son of Virginia who recently cc

pleted a tour that extended to
Pacific coastu Not inyears have
Democrats shown so much activ
so much desire to shake off lethar
to hold harmony banquets and to get
together as is matdfested in all
tions of the country at this ti
With such a spirit pervading the
leaders and the rank and file of De-

mocracy
¬

taken together with the fliJ ¬

sension among Republicans I can see
no other result than a Democr
house and Democratic President
1913

A party of tourists forty jears ago
were lost in a snow stirin while cli
ing Mt Blanc All of the merenowi by
a strange force of nature the great icy
bosom of the hosanna glacier is expeupdead its

joinhim
been bornand grown Into maturity
nations have wared against nationsinventi ed

ep
and as slowly and sorely the great gla
cier will at its appointed time yield
up its dead

I Offices of stand pat Republicans re-

semble mall ordcj houses these days
To head off impending defeat the
standpatters are burdening the mais
with millions of packages of garden
seeds farmers bulletins maps
speeches and horse doctor books
Nut a few of the regulars are uneasy
as a result of the recent election in
the ThirtySecond New York district
in which Havens the Democratic
candidate changed the 180S Republi-
can plurality of 30107 into a Demo =

cratic plurality of 5831

Senator McCreary
More expressions in favor of Senator

McCreary for Governor says the Eliza
beth town News

Mr MoUreary has a perfect record
0as a public servant and no man can

truthfully say aught against hint
Living in a neighboring connty to
Hon Ben Johnson who is also a prob-
able candidate our people will nat
orally be for him but we have no
bracks to throw at Senat > r McCreary

The Hopkinsville Kontuckian says
If Mr McCreary stands where heundefilen I

esty and economy in pubic adminte
tration he will be rallied 10 by Dem
ocrats all over the State as the Moses
to lead tsie party from the bondage of
machine rule and out of the wilder
ness of defeat

seAnd this a little more elaborate ex
pressiun is from the Pinevi le SunKenILucky if present indications go for
U1J tiling seems to have struck its
stride again Neither it nor the Re
publican party has ii recent years
been pan icularly happy in the choice
of a gubernator ial candidate that is to
say one whose admini tration has
been perfectly satisfactory to all the

bepeople or the members of either party
for that matter There is a move
rrent on foot to place the Democratichandur s

James B Medea ry who by his fur
men administration of the dtri s of
that exalted position was affect ion

alately and justly called the Model
Governor We predict that he will
be overwhelmingly elected and tlanuP d

>

ilAnswerneIn the last issue of the RECORD yBatIcause of his real t
nation While we regret the neces

resignationg
statement made by him that mayGefTrusteeor sactatror clausesbenrefitdiffering from what the trustees of the
fund and the Circuit Court sad thetheli m

wajode rsundsuit suit
was filed by Mr Batson and his cTrusteesrboardsIc court to so construe t-

will elllatrid nd
was expressly against the letter

and spirit of the will and this theilIsrto ao friendly suit as it waspreviosay usaeeconsentreto permit thedous is
but

required them to pay all the net eareathe ar

year the School
Board of the Lancaster Graded School
The only other question raised bv the
trustees of the fund the right to in
vest the funds in laud was not acted
upon by the court

herThe only thing tIle School Trustees
could do was to employ attorneys to
represent them in com t with results

stated
inthe trustees of the Lancaster Grad

ed schotl had no pecuniary interest
inin the content ion but simply acted as

the representatives of the district
without pay and without prejudice
We were elected by the people to look
after the interests of the school in a
lawful manner and we shall attempt
to do our duty to the best of our at
fliesIdrSchoil

Loyalme
Miss Vernell Ray visited Miss Hat-

tie Ray Sunday
Mr and Mrs Mad Teaterare rejoic-

Ing over the arrival of a very tine boyviaina
itnd

family
Mrs Marion Hurt entertained a

number of her friends and relatives
Sunday

Carl the little son of Mr Me
Teater who had his leg broken is im-
proving

ctMr Lotie Raney Is the smartest
boy there is IJehas broken very
fine rock and placed them all around
the barn

F P Clay Jr Paris Ky says 1
have had great success with Bourbon
Poultry Cure On several occasions
have cured chickens that were toolostI

r

About That 20 percent
RalcIMessrs B F Hudson W 5

j E It t t IIn son iud L L

tEqualizitinn
and urged that the proposed 20 per-
cent raise in our assessment be eau ¬

celled in vhof Tile Board plied
these gentlemen with qaesi inS and
made great complaint about the
unequal assessment of property
That while some was as hfgh as it
shonltl be other property was far he
low and that the average was riot up
to the other counties and that our
County Board had failed to raise the
property and equalize the assessment
as it should The fact fiat only 2t-

iper cent of fie cash in bank Sr 1 LTcomplaint
done by the Board nothing definite
was given out but our representatives
are hopeful of some relief especially
in the dyIf Lancaster where it a p

peered that the assessment is higher
iu proportion to value than in the
county outside the clay It appears
that even a 20 per cent raisa will not I

get some up to a fair valuation for as¬

sessment while it will work a hard-
ship

¬

upon others Let those who are
aggrieved see to it that the next
County Board cqiaHzes assessment >

iu the county which is the only rem¬

edy

JUDSON

Mrs Bem is Melcaif remains quie
ill

Mrs J D R ny entertained a nUIll1
ber of her rebtves Sunday

Miss Hey Lima is with her sister
Mrs Earl Grow for a few days

Mr and Mrs Gene Bult n spent

LigeBolton
Mr and Mrs Mead Teaters have

christened their little son William
Burnett

Miss Lido Raney was the charming
vj d tor of Misses Lida and Nell Ray
last Sunday

Mr and Mrs Milton Etes enter
rained a number of friends and rela
rives Sunday

hetins Mary Snyder and daughter
Alice was the truest of Mrs Morris
Long Sunday

Mrs Aaron Ray is vith her mother
Mrs Tommy Chapels of Lancastervufspent Sunday with Mr and Mrs
James Simpson

weltr and Mrs Willie Grow and handspentbe
While on his way from Sunday

School Mr Adrian Metcalfs horse be-

came flightened and his buggy was
broken badly but he escaped unhurt

Mammoth King No 1894
My great Tennessee Jack

A black jack + ith wliire points full
16 hands under standard foaled May
281905 weighing over 1000 pounds in
moderate flesh He will not JU to Lin
coin county as reported but wil make
the 1910 season at my barn 21 miles

crom Paint Lick and onefourth mi e
from Manse on the Richmond and LananheMammoth Kings measurements ar
34i inches from tip of nose to top o
head 3414 inches from tip to tip 121
inches from tip of nose to root of tail18ffs 1

inch knee 10i inch below knee at
smallest place 19 inch hock 16 inch

hoof at hair
Will also stand a five gaited regte

tered saddle stallion 15i hands high
will furnish breeding and particulars
later

Care taken to prevent accidents but
not responsible should any occur
Money due when mare or jennets trad-
ed or parted with or bred tot other
stock Grass furnished at 82 00 per
month for mares or jennets from adis ¬

tance Phone in residence

Burdett Ramsey

FarmersI
this is the season to

ituse

Stock FoodI

We have just received
a large shipment o-

fMIDUIIOUL

and are selling it at
285 per 25 pound

adpail as long as this lot
Taste
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us is how our brand comes That saves a

lot of and all On that
we are to sell you such a high flour-

s as the at such a

Look for and save the from each they
f are
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Flour
i

DIRECTI
FROM 1
THE-

Flour

I
Mill i

SIto OBELISK

handling intermediate profits ac-

count
1

enabled grade

Obelisk reasonable price

I
valuable

coupons barrel

I BANKS HUDSON 1
fWWMf
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IF ANY ONE KNOWS

M6oti IT IS-

THE Women 1t+soN +
4 proud o-

fGlen

I
INrLMM

Lilly Flour
+ +

0
> is because they all say it is the best +

Iet WHITE HOUSE FLOUR is next +
+ ++earL iGlen L ly first hell understand and if your

grocer has no Glen Lily or WhiteHouse Flour +t
A tell us we win tell you the ones that have i++ +
4 GARRARD MILLING COd v

1 LANCASTER KY
I + III IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

4 ii
III In The Lard of Now33 withi

>

greatiiIIIest tobacco crop in view II
t known before buying that Barn
ill bill call and get our prices We areonfr a complete barn bill
i

i

1 Lancaster Lumber and

ii Manufacturing Co 1

k
IJ AI

Buggies Road Wagons
AND BUGGY HARNESS

Syracuse Plows Cutting and Drag Harrows

OIJAMMACE
7
Paint Lick Ky

When you think of building see the

i Danville Lumber Manufacturing Z

Incorporated
<1DaNVILLE KENTUCKY +

Estimates Promptly Furnished ft t


